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Comffiercial Advertiser

I9 PCBLISUD- - Walker & Eedward, 8. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATIIERTON. G. P. CASTLE.

Except Sundays.
jorning

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

Importers, "Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

jcbsou.'"'31

j,".. foicign (in- -'

........ o uu

iu AdYHnce.
... InVariblJ

Groceries and Provisions.
Contractors & Builders

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building
Estimates Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
76 KINO STREET.

--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

f Jgrice Honse Goods a Specialty ."

181-t- fiUAS OAZLTTE CO
J

Grenexal !M!eich.aiidise.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Uonoiuiu, xi. .
Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.D. MCKENZIE & CO.,

?11 tf

Commission Merchants, Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation,

Eohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papal kou Sugar Co.

A. H, Smith & Co., Koloa, Eauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.SHIP CHANDLERY,r OT7TVT A XT

A CONVERSATION IN A GROCERY STORE.

One day, while waiting in a grocery
store for the attention of the busy clerk,
1 noticed two respectable looking farm-
ers, standing by the stove in earnest
conversation. Mr. Adams was saying:

" I am not very well this spring, and
hardly know what the trouble is, unless
it is the result of using tobacco."

" Oh, that cannot be," answered Mr.
Pratt, "fori have used it since I was
eight years old, and it has not hurt me a
particle, I am sure."

" Well, maybe vou are not injured by
it," said Mr. Adams, " but I still think
it has occasioned tins sore spot in my
stomach. I don't chew now. Do you
want to know how I came to leave it off?
Last winter, one very cold day, I was
driving into town, chewing and spitting
all the way, at random, here and there.
When I reached my stopping place, I
happened to look in tiie glass, and such
a sight as I was my beard frozen, and
tobacco spittle frozen all over me! I
was disgusted with myself, and vowed
I'd never chew tobacco again, and I
never have. It was hatd to leave off the
habit, but I was so ashamed of myself,
that it cured me."

A lad of sixteen, standing near, re-

marked that he could not stop using
tobacco, it made him wild, and he
thought it was a worse habit than drink-
ing whiskey.

" Sot worse," said Mr. Pratt.
" Yes, worse," said the boy; "when I

try to go without, I cannot do anything:
I hardly know what I am about, and feel
just wild, and I can't stop now."

The liquor league of the United States
represents $1,200 ,000,00 J. This is for the
most part earned by the toil of poor la-

borers, and which should have gone to
purchase a little comfort for their fami-
lies. But it has gone to make men rich
who live upon the blood and souls of
their fellow-being- s. Southwestern

A. n. fiAoriiu"!
Park Beach Hotel

Opposite Kapiolaul Park, Waikiki.
Xaval Stores ami Groceries, Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Prancisco.

3K BITDEIR-- ,
Bricks, Lime ana Cement. Etna Fire Insuranoe Co, of Hartford.

Kler ana Blank Book
KamiHps and Shins unnril! tA nn m nut ruaann.jlauufftCturer.

. . v t 44 able terms. Island orders solicited.
na Street. (t'P2LL-- Mutual Telephone 292. P. O. Box 479.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Kerning ton and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tf

LEVERS & COOKE, No. 26 FORT STREET, opposite Ooeanic Steam-
ship wharf. 216-l- y

Finest Bathing Place on the Islands.

Elegant Rooms, gas and water In each,
Extensive Grounds, well shaded;

The Table is supplied with the best
the market affords.

V

Billiard Room and Bowling Alley
Attached.

potato Lev era & Dickson)

. n IKKlew in dumber
jKiiuli of Building Materials.

Huiiolulu. tf
i: STREET.

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

HONOLULU MARKET,

tsir to William McCandlesa.)
. Dtalera in

U Beef, Veal, Mutton, Etc.,
WEST &: CO.,

No. 105 Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Pianos, New Organs, New Parlor Sets,
HSTEW TABLES,

New Diningroom Furniture, New Bedroom Furniture,
New Picture Mouldings and Frames, Easels, Brackets, Etc.

V Arts Trfirarl in fill nrilerfi ftf all kinds in" - - - -x x
our line, and make a specialty In packing all

j Queen Street, Fish Market,

tieWfrioaorder8 carefully attended
,ock turmsried to vessels at short
roubles of all kinds supplied to
Mtiloue So. 12. ' ltf

Kinas or fruit xor long aistanoe marsets.
Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special

attention.
623 and 530 Sansome St., San Franoisco.

P. O. Box 1742,
E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,

118f,m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Full information given to tourists as to the
best routes of. travel, for scenery and curiosities;
also current rates for horse hire and guides on
the other islands.

Busses and carriages will be furnished at spe-
cial rates for excursions. Busses and baggage
wagons will meet every steamer. Special rates
for permanent boarders. A wagonette will be
provided for the use of guests at special rates.

C. N. ARNOLD, Prop.
30-l- m

J, ALFRED MAGOON,

;crnev " tt " Law, PIONEERltfflSercbant Street, Honolulu.

oDrrUsrmrnts.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE (JK0CEK3
AND

Purchasing Agents.

We have in our employ a first-cla- ss Upholsterer just from the States, who
thoroughly understands all of the latest fashions in his line of work.

Lambrequins a Specialty- -

We have in our employ as good a Piano Tuner and Polisher as ever did work
of this kind here.

Lit vaillancourt ashford, s Candy Faubiy1111hj, Solicitor, Ajeut to TKe Marine Meat Market
Fort St., opp. O. S. S. Wharf,

Acknowledgments, Etc.
CPitol Building, adjoining General

Tost Olnce. 27-3- in

AND :o :- -

Furniture and Mattresses of all kinds made to order and repaired. Lambrequins
Cornices and Cornice Poles and Picture Frames made to order.J3 Iv JH FL Y .

P. MILTON Proprietor.

'3331 T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer In

'UAL MERCHANDISE.
Queen Street, Honolnlu. ltf

Sole Agenta for

Simpson's Top-o-C&- n llrand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.

' We have the exclusive Agency for the VERY BEST GUITAR made in this
country, of Native Woods, equal to a Martin !

o

All of Our Goods Sold on the Instalment Plan.
G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort Street.I HACKFELD & CO.,

Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton,

Fish, Sausage, and Vegetables

Also, a supply of

Salt Meats on hand at all times.
nl Commission Agents rpHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS

JL of the finest quality, made upon the
Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.FOR SALE !ir.Fort Queen Sta., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON, 43TShlpping and Families supplied at shortest
notice and with best attention.

F. HOEN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.
Both Telephones 74.

A. H. RASEMAN,

BOOK BINDEE,
Paper Ituler and Blank Book

Slnnnfactnrer,
Wishes to notify the public that he has removed

to larger quarters,

No. 13 Kaalmmami Street,

Up Stairs. 18S 1212

H. G. CRABBE,

i "tel. Opposite Wilder A Co.'h,
D. McKENZIE, Manager.H. J. MOLTE, PROPRIETOR. 45-t-f EX. BARE JAMES S. STONE,lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,

36 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
1C8 1 206--1 y

FILTER PRESSES.

"ier, uiEger Ale or
From 3 tii m io n. m. --And Just Lauded In Fine Order.- -i

ltfRequisites a Srecialty.

R. W. FRAZER, METROPOLITAN
Galvanized Barb Wire.

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Galvanized Cut Spikes,

Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,
Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

'CHANT TAILOR,
Horse Shoe Nails.

lng nd Alakea Sts., Honolulu.
charge, good workmanship and &

Paauhau Plantation, 1

Hawaii. March , 1888. J

Rladon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Geutlemen We have used two of your red

Filter Presses this season. They
are convenient, eaaily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Yery respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moobe,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

GERMANIA MARKET. Meat Company,
Second-han- d Iron Safes.

Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,
Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,

Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing, f

Metalio Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

. PROPRIETOH.. . HAY & GRAIN
Port 5tp, Honolulu.

P MUTTON AND VEAL.
Sh Sannase, Pork. Etc.. -

King Street, - Honolulu,

ThBe Presses are being carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of S650.O0 in Honolulu to meet the demand,
A consignment is now on the way.

IMsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 12342m 8an Francisco.

C681 KING STREET, Electric55 Kerosene Oilfj'-a- a. Shipping served on short
ltf

fly

IRON WORKS CO.. Opp. the old Police Station. 32-l- m- - -

"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,
Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).

PlaBter, Rosendale Cement. Portland Cement,
Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.laia Engines, 2STEW

JAPANESE GOODS!J?r Coolers, Brass SUN FIRE OFFICE,au 1'a.nt intra.

G. J. WALLER,hSJJIV Je8iption made to
v. orn executed y,..4 of lond6n.

Established 1710.
Cumberland Coal.

Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,
Hair Mattresses, 10x25 lbs., Lamp Black,

Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, 3-p- ly, Ox Bows,
Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks).

Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

I 11E ROIAL SALOON, MANAGER.
BUn

t-,i- M effprffld iinon every description of0 "ad Merchant Streets
er the Management of

Wolter,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have Just Received an Assortment
of Fine Japanese

Fancy - Goods
SUCH AS

Japanese Green Tea, put up in fancy
straw-covere- d boxes ; just the thing for
presentation.

Paper, Silk, Satin Screen and Hanging
Pictures.

Handkerchiefs of Japanese Silk.
Blinds made of Split Bamboo.
Variety of Bamboo Articles.
Fans of every description.- -

Boxes and Jars covered with beautiful
colored straw.

Tape for hats, e"tc, made of colored
straw.

Fancy Hardware of all kinds.
Silk Crepe and Satin Cloth, for cover-

ing chairs, tables, doors and windows.

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to' us and a First-clas-s Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.
r 8iM8 ' uc"s on araught at

Cin,

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and pyyd
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion 6f the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
.;. t: ri.ovt.1 His Manufacturing

ltf

i 174 :C,ff QUEEN 8TREFT. HERSlelephone 65. BUTC
EE. E. Molntyre & Bro.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALKRB IN

Groceries, Provision and FeedJewcliy Estallislraen
r y V . . ; i and c--ihti-.-rni-

j u war;i. r to tv 8. O. Thrums .A
ANP EAST CORNEL Z OYiT ANrD a! NCI TPST:'.

Co.,
rom Xn tinJin Street to .

Thomas Block, King Street.V

'!ry"rrU of rfitWe.' Uln-'n- i owlets solicit.!. feAtUfactlon svrani ?!. Poisioffic Hox :e. 4id Mc-x- t dj.r to Ci::t.'-- ii Cooke,
lOii-la- a Ku t S., Honolulu,, ;.i.bor.e No. iZ ,Navy Contractors. Hflat taritcxiiar aUeun laid to impairing.
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BUMPS AND JINKS. a&3enismtitte.and the whole charge for the trip is very3n lutI)oritn. Stottion Solesmoderate. Fifty dollars is really a very
small sum to pay in order to be carried

They Discuss the Keiolution and tin
Reform Legislature.

to see one of the greatest wonders of the
world. A few years back it used to cost
just double the amount and the steamer
accommodations were much inferior, the
ride was longer and more wearisome and Horses ami ythe facilities for comfort at the Volcano
House were nothing like what they are
now. No one but a verj' luxurious or a

cross his own track, or sail right back
over the course he had jess come.

"An' Waterhouse, who hugged Gibson
in the hall once, was there. An' Hitch-
cock; he had hydrophoby about married
people not bein' able to run away from
each other. An' Smith, who didn't talk
much, an' was agin amendments.

"An' there was Cecil Brown as hand-
some as ever. An' some others, an' a lot
of kids an' sheep.

"Ah (I 'most forgot), Castle was
there. He was put in as navigating
officer an' had charge of the desk.

" Well, take 'em all together, cook an'
all, they did pretty well, straightened up
things a good deal. Un course they
made asses of themselves sometimes,
but on the-hul- l things is much better
than the' was."

"Well, Bumps, I'se glad ter hear you
say so. I gets confused hearin' different
fellers talkin' about things, an' some
times wish I couldn't hear very well like
that nice old feller I met in at Nolte's
t'other day. He's a feller they say has
sailed 'tween here an' Californy three or

verv cross-erraine- d person can find fault By order of john y

Hn rru , I0M

A few days after the conversation at
the Court room our "special reporter"
wa3 wandering along the wharves just
at evening, when he came upon Bumps
and Jinks again. They were sitting on
a pile of lumber and being recognized he
seated himself near them, and after a
few general remarks the shipmates con-
tinued their conversation, which had
been interrupted.

" I say," said Jinks, "what's become
of all them fellers we used to see around
the city hall when we was here betore ?
It 'pears tome they've shipped anew

p2f

.jilt At 1

with what is now done for the tourist.
The volcano trip is no longer an adven-
ture ; it can be done as easily as visiting
Niagara and far easier than the ascent of
any of the Swiss mountains.

This country certainly offers special
inducements for the tourist. It possesses

Yl,Kk
In front of my PaU.srn '"Ms.

n3v o

Sale of Government Land.
On WEDNESDAY, November 14, 1SS8,

at 12 o'clock nodh, at the front entrance
of Aliiolani Hale, will be sold at public
auction, the remainder of the Government
Land of Kupahua, situated in the District
of Puna, Hawaii, and containing an area
of 1151 acres.

Upset price, $230.
JOXA. AUSTIN,

Minister of the Interior, ad interim.
Interior Ollice, October 9, 188S.
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THREE
3 S-t- s of Ilaii.NS

crew. II rses." Why, don't you know, Jinks, they've four hundred times, an' has jess bought o,,e,s nik;,r,5r j

had a revolution." a volcano up near a cattle ranch, l went
in ter git some coffee an' he was settin'"Ttou don't say, Bumps, what was it rhp' looked so nWsanr. like afiftPi! FOUR

Uiokeu to
HOlisjlike?" j little I hove up alongside uv him, an'

" Oh, it was something like a cross b- - asked him what volcanoes was wurth bv
tween a mutiny and a cyclone. Also, immediately

the barrel, an' he looks at me mild an'
1 nT entle an' sa-v-

s Maine has sne repub- - Absolutely Pure.ou" likin an' it looks a leetle squallv for
after tlio it,.- -

a climate which cannot be matched
by any other spot in the world.
Then it is not only the volcano that tour-
ists should see. There are scores of beau-
tiful places to visit. Haleakala, on Maui,
is the largest extinct volcano in the
world. A series of articles on that mag-
nificent mountain have been appearing
in our columns lately. The same trip
that takes the traveler up Haleakala
gives him an opportunity of visiting Iao
Valley near Wailuku. "What is more
beautiful than the fern-cla- d sides of this
picturesque spot, with its elevated cliffs,
its wealth cf tropical vegetation and its
ever-changin- g cloud masses?

Then again there is Hilo, that most
tropical-lookin- g of spots. Can anything

tor quick raising, the Royal Baking Powder isCleveland. I can't tell how it will eo.' I
Be ju9t and fear not:

Let all the ends thou aim'st at be
Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's. .11tell you that man has lots to be thankful

fer." 1 Country Wagon. with Tole a,... ,,.... f

and there was a big meetin', and
speeches and a regular squall. All that
gang me and you used to see about the
Legislature was swept off like a big sea
had cum aboard, and the other fellers

By this time it was about dark and the
reporter had to leave.

1 Fine Driving Brake. e

lU.akii,BCart.
1 Brood Mare

WEDNESDAY, : OCTOBER 10, 18S8.

superior to all other leavening agents. It is ab-
solutely pure and wholesome and of the highest
leavening power. It is always uniform in
strength and quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Baking Powder may be iteu hot without
distressing results to the most flelicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist.

tuk hold."
1 Saddle Uo" Well, I declare, that 'counts for it. rse.SST Terms CaslNow this afternoon I went around by

the Police Station, for the sake of old Lewis J. L(times, an' the furst thing I saw was a
tall feller I'd never seen before, with his 92-- et

Will Change His ail ml.
One of the precocious coming (Cum-min- g

by name) geniuses in a far east
village school contributed the following
to the "composition" literature of the
institution, the theme being "Girls" :

When girls are born their parents are
mad, and they have a good right to be
too. In heathen lands many of them

jib-boo- m p'inting up into the air like an Al'CTlo

iv .ias. F. mTuTold fashioned whaler, an' salmon whis

be more lovely than the view of Hilo bay
at early morning? That sweep of coast
line the gleam of the white breakers on
the shore, the beautiful green slopes, and
towering above all th crest of Mauna

kers a sticking out on each side like a

In the article on technical education
yesterday, the types made II. R. Hitch-
cock read, " Robert Hitchcock." Per-

haps the printer would say the fault lay
in the copy, not in the type setting.
Horace Greeley once wrote a letter de-

clining an engagement to lecture. After
a week's study the committee wrote an
answer thanking him for his acceptance
arid adding that they would try to get him
eeventy-fiv- e engagements as his letter
requested! Rut, then, Horace Greeley

after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the coitoitry, reported:

"The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the metbod of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. P.,"
5 1221-l- y U. R. Government Chemist.

spinnaker-boom- , an' he sniffed 'around
sort 'er oneasy like, an' then all of a
sudden he p'inted off under full sail AUCTION SAljare drowned like kittens; in Christian

lands they are unfortunately permitted
to live. While yet sprawling on all fours
they make for the rag baby and the doll.
The voice of the girl is then squeaky like
the chirp

.

of the grasshopper ; by-and-- by

. .: 1 i ii 1 1 i i .i -

By order of W. R. Castle 1

Estate of E. Lvcan. I wiii!:,A,s

along the street. I hailed a cop a settin'
on a box an' asked him who that was,
he said it was the old man. And as
soon as I heard that, I cast off an' fol-
lowed in his wake ter see who lie was
after. Just as I got alongside the Post
Office I saw him put into a bookstoie,
an' I crowded on sail to see the fun.

auction at my salesrooms. "

does not edit any of the Honolulu papers.
0x FKIDAY, OCTOBEf

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Notary IPnblic,

ii gets louu anu snnu iiKe tne yelping ot
a lap dog. Girls fix their hair bver their
eyes after the fashion of a cow with a
board over its face, and they kill birds
to stick, in their hats. They wash them-
selves with buttermilk to cover their
freckles. They are fond of jewelry and
dress, and as proud as peacocks. Some
of the dear creatures are wonderfully
pretty, but O, my ! how well they know
it. I shall probably change my mind.

m..At 1 1 o'clock a.

ONi;
HONOLULU.

SW Marine and Adjusted.Fire Losses
112 lw Black Walnut Orcte

Kea, snow-cappe- d, glittering like a ruby
in the rising sun. There ara rides and
pleasant spots to visit, w onders to see.
There is the flow of 1881, which came
within an ace of overwhelming the town.
To go and see its gnarled and twisted,
form is itself worth a journey. To realize
that this mass, solid now as the prime-
val rock, was once molten, hissing, red-h- ot

lava, is an education. The Rainbow
Falls are beautiful, but then this is a
land of waterfalls. Again, there is Ke-alakek- ua

bay, a place well worth a visit.
It has scenic beauty, and historical re-

miniscences of the great circumnavigator
Cook. A pleasant week may be spent
in the uplands of Kona which overhang
the bay.

Every place we have mentioned is
easily accessible, steamers run to them,
and hotel and boarding house accommo-
dations can be obtained by the tourist
when he gets ashore. The attractions
we have are worth seeing and they can
be seen for a moderate sum, which is
more than can be said for scenic attrac

2 yearsaoout gins uy the time 1 am
old. A us ful and highly oru:,nuute.The Liverpool and Lon i nstrunitiit.

The Massachusetts Legislature, besides
passing a most admirable ballot law,
similar to that introduced in the last
session here, enacted a law to control the
primaries to some extent. The law pro-
vides certain penalties for some of the
jobs put up in the ward asgociations,
whereby the primaries instead of repre-
senting the popular will become simply
tools of the politicians. It has not be-

come necessary for us to enact laws to
protect the public against our ward asso- -

ciations, but the last nominations of
delegates showed some signs of jobbery.
It will be well for our citizens to watch
their rights carefully in these matters,
that we may not fall under the despotic
control of ward politicians.

Advertisements, don and Globe
ijsrsTJRAisrcii: co

ESTABLISHED 1836.1

-
AlTTIwX!
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MEETING.

when I run plum into a strapping feller
with a Roman cut-wat- er an' white
trowsers who came plunging out of the
Post Office. I was brought up all stand-
ing an' by the time I gathered headway
ag'in this three decker chap was a ship's
length ahead, but I heard him talking
awful, an' I just tacked ship an' stood
down this way an' was thinking about
going aboard ag'in when you hove in
sight. Is the new hands all like that?"

"Now, Jinks, you've cruised about the
world enough ter know there's all kinds
of folks; an' that you can't tell much
about a purson till you've knowed him
for a spell. Now, that there big Post-offic- e

feller, why you should see him
wiien he's riled up bad. Some new
sayings bank law just made, or his regu-
lations interfered with, or something of
that kind, you'd think he was wus'n a
pirate. But if you wus dead broke, he'd
shell out his last dollar to help you ; an'
if he heard some feller lying about you
behind your back, that feller'd wish he'd
never been born."

" Well, Bumps, I haint been here so
long as you an' so don't understan' it as
well, but do you think the new crew is
better'n the old one? You see after we
came in this voyage I got hold of a hull
lot of old numbers of that there paper
they call the Daily Bulletin, an' thought
I'd find out what "had been going on. I

JMmtijsfinrntsAssets .9 40,000,000et income
Claims Paid 113.5CV.OOOSPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

IST, older o the MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.win be held, for the purpose of altering the By-J-ia- ws.at the Comnanv'H niii . . wrnv Jusfc Ari'ivprl.
DA October loth, at 10 a. n. '

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage b$ Fireon Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellingsand Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188-6- m

I

Ex Bark " C. II. Bislic
C." O. BERGER,

Secretary.100-t- d

ortions in either the United States
Europe.

-A-

-nrrual Meetiij.Q--
c3

Two of those . ell-kno-
New Moti ve-pow- er.

The Scientific American says: "Sev- - Hewett's Bookstore.l i rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEville Plantation Co. will be held on TUES-DAY, October 10, 1888. at the office of O Brewer& Co., at 10 o'clock a. m. P. C. JONES115'td Secretary.

It was said in some of the California
papers that Mr. G. W. Macfarlane had
stated in an interview that the financial
status of the Islands was bad, that we
are on the verge of bankruptcy; that a
political revolution was probable and
much else of the kind. Mr. Macfarlane
is not here to speak for himself and so
cannot deny or affirm the truth of these
statements. But that lie said anvthinjr
of the kind is very doubtful. lie is not
in love with the present administration
and probably is not in sympathy with

TO THE CONTEMPLATED DEPART- -

erai newspapers nave reierreu to a new
invention by one William Timmis,
which, if successful, will revolutionize
motive-powe- r. The inventor is an un-
pretentious English mechanic residing
in Pittsburg, Pa., who claims to have
invented a machine by which untold
motive-powe- r can be stored or used with-
out the expenditure of fuel. The story
goes that he has been engaged for years

of the undersiirned bv theQuarterly Meeting. 2. all indebted to him are requested tosettle their accounts before the 30th of
All books, stationerv and nthpr goods in his

went back about six months an' read
along, but the more I read the more I
got mixed. I jess wish you'd p'int out
to me some day the critter who run$that
paper, I'd jess like to see him once an'
see what he looks like. Why, his paper
reads beautiful sometimes,then again the
tarnal thing rolls about like a dismasted
old hulk after a gale. Sometimes it

For Rale by j
ED. IIOFFSCHLAKliF.R C0.

S

. Kiu and lfcthfl strf
:

j

Kx fcC Corannd
uMa i

store are effered to close at cost, orTHE 'REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OF
stockholders of C. Brewer & Co. will beheld at the office of the Company, on FRIDAYthe reform movement But he is a sharp, in perfecting the invention, and is now .,, uuu, at iu yj UIUCK a. 111.clear-heade- d man when business is in- - negotiating with the governments of

ROBERTSON,
SO per cent, reduction

from regular prices until the above date,stock in every line is new and fre.sh.
11J'ia Secretary pr6 tern. Thepears like a steel cruiser, everything

volred, and that is just what is involved .KnsJnl inf ,thef United States
. the right use his dis- -
m the present case. He went to Eng-- covery, which, if after examination it
land on business connected, it is irener- - proves to be what it claims, will revolu- -

taut an trim, then you'd think itagin NOTICE. 80-t- f A. M. HEWETT.was a Chinese junk. I got so riled un a'
allv believed, with the Watson plantation tionize the motive powers of the world. readin' it I jess quit, an' thought I'd ask

AFTER OCTOBER 1. 1888. CHU OFM FOE SALE.
He claims to be able to create a pressure you about it. I was agoing to speak about (X AND
of 1.0,0001b. per square inch more than it up at the City Hall but them gowns V."1
sullieient to propel the largest ocean kinder gallied me."

authorized to Bign the firm name

From Liverpool,
j

" A Fresh Supply of
j

GUINNESS' STOl;
I

Bottled by M. B. Foster & Sous, London,
by W. E. Johnson .t Co., Liverpool; nH

CHAMPAGNEt

yuONG SAM KEF. & CO.

ISTOTIOE. "El Capitan Elour"
steamer afloat, or to move 80 laden cars
in one train. The machine seems
simply to be an air compressor of the
simplest sort. It consists of one small
cylinder (six-hors- e power), with a bal-
ance weight of 751b., which runs the
entire apparatus; another small cylin-
der, oin. diameter, with Tin. stroke,
compresses the air into the tank from
which the power is utilized. Under the

" I tell you, Jinks, I was here when
the revolution bust, an' the new Consti-
tution was launched,, an' when the new
legislature cum together two times, an'
have watched the thing pretty careful,
an' my opinion is that things is a great
deal better'n they was. Uv course all
the folks that lives here don't think
alike about it. There's Cartwright, that
tine-lookin- g old gentleman down tlmr

rE,NNUAL MEETING OF THEholders of the Waianae Company, will beheld on TUESDAY. October 16th. at 10 a m atthe office of Hon. H. A. Widemann '

scheme on Kauai. That plan will be a
success if English capitalists can be con-

vinced of the safety of investing here.
The best way to drive them away is to
lead them to believe the political condi-
tion of the country to be unsound. Mr.
Macfarlane did not go to drive off British
capital, consequently he probably did
not begin his journey with any such
statements as he is credited with. No
doubt the whole thing is a part of the
general lying plan of California papers
to discredit the Islands.

Of Benj. and Eng. Terrier, CLalouH-snr-X- ij

(Fancy Roller) from the

Golden Gate Flouring-- Mills.C. O. BERGER.
Secietary.115-t- d

Of Joseph IVrrier Fils ii Co., t'taioii.,
Of Veuve Amiot, Chalons,

tif'For Sale by
ALSO- -FOUND, Ed. Hoffsclilaeger & C

STREETS.RING AND BETHEL
150 1203-t- f

Crown Flour, and
Golden Gate Extra

Family Flour
In quantities to suit, by

PACKAGE CONTAIN NG CLOTHES, ON
ffv "aDU street- - Owner can bave.the same

DRESSMAKING.
.PACIFIC,

piston-plat- e the inventor lias placed two near the pilot's office, to hear him talk
layers of bars containing eleven different sometimes you'd think Gibson an' them
minerals, the magnetic influence of fellers was heliotrope alongside the new
which is the secret of the inventor. The crew they've shipped now, an' that theadvantages he claims are durability, hull thing was rotten. But then he'seconomy, and simplicity. Experts have been out from home about 130 years an'examined the machine and pronounced hasn't had his chronometer rated since
it a success. In submitting his design he sailed, and there's variations in histo the governments named, Mr. Timmis compass some savs it's affected by hisclaims that the pneumatic generator can pocket.
not only be applied to war vessels as a "An' thar's Sam Allen an' some othersmotor, but can be used as a defense in their idees about gover'ment theyagainst hostile attacks bv means of air needa to intn .rv .Wi--a on'U ,

HardwareH. CO. Cofft
STREET,

HACKPELD &
114-l- w

T RS. M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMFvnpnif, tne business of DrPQQm llf inrt 04.J, FORTFitting, at her residence. No. 73'. EHJUfc.chambers placed behind tho armor hauled pumps jammed, riggin' all ,.V " iuu iiairouaseot the lad ipau iwv n.i:. i . .1 . .platin s ack, rudder rost wnr ont hman1a ll r"u,J' "ullc"ea- - satisfaction gifaran- - FOR SLE. Have Just Opened88-t-fover 'em, an' terrible hik'ev. Th

Considkrino the great distance these
Islands are from the centers of civiliza-
tion it is surprising how good are the
traveling facilities olFered to the tourist.
Take our steamers, for instance.. The
Kinau of the Wilder Steamship Company
is fitted up to all intents and purposes as
a miniature ocean-goin- g steamer. The
voyager has a comfortably stateroom;
handy stewards and a liberal table.
Take, on the other hand, the W. G. Hall
of tho Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company. There are the same excel-
lent accommodations, and the servants
are as handy and the table as liberal.
We take these vessels for samples be-
cause they are the ones most used by

there's some others whose heads is sore :Political Humor. Sitiiation Wanted,an' some who is just like some fellers on
ew Lines of GoowrAn attache of the British Embassy at liberty knowyou some jvhen they hasBerlin, who stands luSh at the German liberty ashore thinks thev own the hullCourt, in an interview regarding the re- - concern an' some is like little hrats on.port of Prince Bismarck's intention to that lift d own nr. ' lr Qn 1 -- i 1 -- Which will repiy inspect!Patentresign which first made its appearance they can't hev their own way, an' orter Pilterpresses... ...w -- v.wi.-v.w.ww T.C, om. mere De spanned. An' then there's some liko In the Salesrooms on the sfCU .t.

new to tnmany articles entirelyis more touiulation tor the rumor than

BY A JAPANESE MAX AND WIFEspeak English-a- na work in house aid
&offl!;e?dTO1,clotlM- - Addgy

JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

them Malay pirates always ready toappears un me euriace. ine divergence sneak in an' out vn.r throat
of opinion between the vounsr Emneror "As to the new crew, the inos' of themtourists visiting our Islands Compare and the Chancellor has gradually wid- -

1 ' "1 . . -our well fitted and thoroughly clean ves

(Iron) i$ and 00 chambers ;

Filtercloth for same ;

Sugar Coolers (round cornered) ;
Iron' Tanks, three sizes;

Deane's Steam Pumps;
Batxer Engines

Special Goods at Special Prices.

Household Goods in lare vant

is good men, but some isn't angels. The
new legislature was a heap sight better
than the one when me an' you was here
four years ago. Aw course there was

eneu uuu an auyss --.iraiiar 10 the one
which divided Emperor Frederick and
Prince Bismarck. In both cases the
difference began with army reforms, a
step toward Hberalism,,and culminated

sels with those that run among the West
India Islands, and the Hawaiian steam-
ships will take the palm for comfort and
cleanliness. in a projected marriage, this latter bring- -

Electric Bells with Batteries Hardware, AgncwThen, when the traveler reaches either in fortl1 a tiireat of resignation from the
Punaluu or Keauhou, the landings for the GeruJf n iP!ia?el,lo!r

Princess
n the Pr,e?entf

case Sophie of TimiloillPlltS. Eft

dinrunt kinds of men in it. That lie-y- er

with the studd'n s'l mustashes vou sawat the Court is the Attornev-Genera- l.

He figgered consideble. He's a crankcraft an' is apt to carry too much sail.He didn't 'pear to have any almanic, nornavigation books, except an' old book on
'Institutional Lamentations,' or some
sich name. An' there was that feller
from Hamraerkuer. He was a fierv voung
hoss, chums with the judges, an' the

J.111J'A4 'Germany to the Duke of Sparta is the
straw which has broken the camel's back. Oil

Plantation

volcano, he finds every preparation made
for him. At Punaluu is a good hotel,
where his comforts are well looked after.
A tram carries the travelers to Pahala
and from there he mounts his horse and

KeroseneSu,,ille.
best quality.

Steel Rails and Fixtures ;

Portable Track;
Sleepers and Switches;
Corrugated Iron, Slates ;

Firebricks, Fireclay, Asbestos ;

WHITE BROS.

City Market, Nunann St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridge Sausa-- efresh everyday. 6 '
Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue alwavson hand and put up in quantities to suit
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

rN ;T-A-
11 meats delivered every

SThedty? a radiUS f three mile
My prices are as reasonable as any-where and al orders attended to withrremrtrtaaa n..l -- 1 : i

Cardinal Manning on Intoxicating: Drink.
tor thirty-fiv- e vears T linrp Wn . t. Pn.. L'd.ta lyQinese. DUE llfi'S cnnA nu-a-v o- -

60 1238 Pacific niruzZ-- "

Portland Cement
proceeds on his way to the volcano. By priest and bishop in London, and now I should

-

speak
j

kindly of
- -

the departed
Mj , cl

the Keauhou route the tourist is landed anPrach my eightieth year. 1 have "Widdeman wuz there; he hasn't
only fourteen miles from the volcano fthis UOT8' fnthe fir?t-thin-

? jfan ver' muchi was rathr more so
andat once .cunts, ridin, some five .of XSaTLSSSmiles to the top of a pah or precipice. - is intoxicating, drink. I magazine tuk fire an' he blowed

DAVIS & WlU)t

52 FORT STREET--n upn :..--- . e a .iiThen the road is an excellent one and a
coach bowls over it at a fine rate.

know no antagonist to that good Spirit
more direct, more subtle, more stealthy,
more uhiouitons than intnvin.ittnr, ,i-.-- .ir

ixiiiiy ew vi me oid nands was
there that you an' me saw. Old man
Dowsett's desk was there, but mos' of

Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks', Rivets ;

Sugar and Coal Bags ;

Coal Baskets, Twine ;

Stockholm & Coal Tar;
Etc. Etc. Etc.

t,A .tv.-,.o- o auu uispatcn. 14-l- m

Ten Dollars Reward.mi --r t . Tr ... I . . i . ui,ukit,uuu V1 1 1 i l v .. a i . . . 11 . M.tn . i ii r i i ii i:irii 11111 iirii i i . . n - w j. . . a . .- r.vuB.l..l,allull mcil aim women me time u were more lonely'n a grave
wen-co- n aucted establishment. Thono--h destroyed ior an manner of reasons, vpt vnrrl vI AT . . I ma kiiow oi no cause that attpctH man I Ti.r--. n--n. T7Mt-- n . THLA1Z AR?.BE PAID Grocers A PrWON

the Dailt AiV. 5, "WeeJlSlf .fa;ing
the store or Tir.

x noo x lain. IJiUVYIi, H1US II lTt.Il- -woman, child, and home with such uni- - erally he looked like a ship with a cv-yersa- hty

and steadypower as imoxicat- - clone all around her: he'd head this

twenty miles from anywhere, it is well
supplied with food and other comforts.
Guides for the volcano are always ready ing drink.- - gSgSTSSfertEoo. H. HACKPELD & CO. Ln,Lxxenry Edward lannin. I way, then that, go up an' go down, then Honolulu, March

114-l-w



COMMERCIAL ADVERTTSF.T? OCTOBER 10, 1S8S.
i" - -LOCAL AND GENERAL.H. I. AX Ol'IUM .JOINT.- till SVdwtisemjnts.

Klahorate Apparatus A XflAt.na,,- -,Mr. Robt. Halstead, of Waialua, is intown.A'1 r. v.PAY, Oct. 0

mn irnun nnnnlHl,fi(.:u WaKinac Boston crollersare mentioned else- - Thiswnere. mmvd
Chance for an orchestrone n.t. nnfmnrl",ll- -

1 riday. Tomes all the way on ICI3 from
St. Louis.Another Government land sa1f i nA.for Maui ami

r Mnni and THEvertised.

A quiet wedding is whisnered tn r- -llamakiui ami
tor off this evening.o Leading Millinery Housefor Kauai, at

(

Chas. Turner was honorablv nnnnJHoi
for Kilauea Highest Premium

i) Awarded Wherever Exhibited.. of furious and heedless drivin
O Ffi- - ;n 111- - . . .

Two drunk and three neritirv wPrP tl,.:.I:fr,M at K.

.:J':-'f'l-
r Kot'laa.

charges entered up till 11 o'clock p. m.

The Mutual Telephone Co
new card just printed contains 587a . . v.

'

Micaulay. for Kapaa,

There is a dearth of irasolino in the
'r'.Maktna. city, but a fresh supply is said to be

ailoat.

Correspondent Spotted.
After our report was taken off the

Station book on Monday night, Capt.
Hopkins and a native officer 'landed
three Chinese in the cells for opium in
possession. They were caught by stra-
tegy in the old Custom House, that has
been used as a Chinese theater. Tentins of the drug were captured, and anelaborate joint plant was discovered,

peaking tubes, signal wires, traps, dead-
falls, doors without limit, were met with,lhe ofheers had six doors to passthrough before coming upon the smok-
ing room. Among those seen but notcaught in the gambling room was a
Chinaman whose signature has "been
very familiar in the newspaper discus-
sion of the Chinese question.

J'olice Court.
Tuesday, Oct. 9th.

Kania, David Kapeau, Keaka, Manu-ah- i,

Geo. Hull, and Kapiliela, $G L'0,
for drunkenness.

Mee Hin and Ah Look, assault and
battery on Officers Reynolds and Kuu,
of the Board of Health. Ah Look dis-
charged, Mee Hin remanded to the loth
for judgment.

Chas. Turner, furious and heedless
driving. Kilikina, foster mother of the
child run over, gave an account not in-
consistent witli the reports previously
published of the accident. Other eye-
witnesses did likewise, and defendant
testified he had drawn to one side, to
avoid crossing flagstones, when the child
was knocked down. He had not seen
the child before then, and he was driv-
ing slowly. Found not guilt- - and dis-
charged. P. Neumann conducted the
defense.

Tom, or J. T. Smith (colored), malici-
ous mischief by breaking bell cord and
spring of steamer Ewa's whistle, damage
$5, fined $10 40 including costs.

Mrs. Keaupuni Moike, deserting her
husband, consents to return and it is so
ordered; costs .f.'J.

Mr. J. J. Sullivan, of the F.isl lion
Stables proprietary, is rnstic-itlm- rr; n'fihim. l allao, !? A.

V aiinanalo.l ' 1

The woman who refused medicnl nt- -
tendance on her injured child is not its

muviT, V-vu-au-

"?H:uIl.-h.- trancisco.
S;m Francisco.

" Wiiliams. Newcastle.')'. e

natural mother.f

Services will be held in th nntml
Union Church and St. Andrew's C:itli- -
dral this evening.Ports.

Due. ri-t- ffrom .
'' Where l roiu.

Mr. M. Mclnernv's store is now indiHi
cated by a plain gilt sign on the corner
ot ins splendid new block.

1 1 feAit-x- : v 4Hm3 gin
A man on being asked if he was still

un Francisco. Oct
I'M Colonics Oct

mii Fnmci-eo.O- ct

:;re Cail:ia J Jot

isth.Cruic Jet
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San Fram ico.Oct
'n'"ii;tn Fraiicisco.)ct
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i' vv York

WING WO CHAN & Co, NUUANU ST.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

driving said he gave up because he could

15
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10
10
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not take the second degree in the hack
business.

Messrs. Isaac D. Iaea, Sol. Naawao. J.
G. Hoapili and Jos. A. Akina have been5l"

' !,ivt'ri"l cpt 15
1'' WW York Seit .'50 added to the roll of practitioners in the

interior Courts.--:,)re.rugct sfitund. .Sept
I"e ..Naaaitno Oct

.on an Franci-co.Sc- pt

K.urcka Sept A gentleman who latelv arrived in the

:n
20
25
30
15
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1

,,0

NEW GOODS!
Suitable for Christmas and New Years Presents

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

EEED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

country went to Kona by the W. G.
Hall, to examine the chances ot gettingNanamu) vcc

.San Francisco. Sept
'..wcastlc Oct

::rev

ie ... firland for a colTee plantation.
i': CENTNN1AL

rr. .Saa Francisco. Sept
Liverpool Dec

.New York Dec
Mr. John Sherman has resigned the mmposition of engineer in the Makee Sugar

.V,1 L IKl 11 11 llf-'- K c

10i::na:i San Francisco. Oct

Canadian Pacific Coast fisheries
yielded $307,530 more last year than
during the previous year in consequence
of the comparative failure of the pack of
salmon on the United States coasts. The
Dominion Government will next season
lit out a suitable steamer to explore and
locate the rich cod banks oh" Vancouver
and Queen Charlotte Islands. In Beh-rin- g

Sea twenty-eeve- n vessels and 4GS
men were engaged in the fur seal fish-
eries and 33,S00 seals were killed, repre-
senting a value of $230,000 against $380,-07- 0

the year before, a decrease of $152,-37- 0.

The total catch of the Dominion
fisheries from 1S00 to 1SS7 inclusive is

Company's mill at Kealia, Kauai, which
he had filled with marked ability for
many years.

For Sale on Draught, at
Something new in Honolulu;

Extension "Veranda Cliaixs,The special meeting of the Mutual
Telephone Company opens at 10 o'clock

yxi:su VAIS.

I.F.rAKTTUr.S.

ant Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
IlMrn WiKkr. C L Wight, Mrs
..Er;nt I.vman. Miss Ostroin,

:ii.J S U'Vl'b, Mrs Akona ami
HI' H'Tf, Y Alan, Chun See,

sharp this morning. It is called to take
measures for consolidating the company's THE "PANTHEON.Ebony and Marble Dinhfgrooin Sets,
debt and changing the bvlaws.

:m- -r

Matting in all variety ami colors,
Silks, Satins and Pongee,

Silk Crepe, irl all shades;
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

The point raised in behalf of Mahe- - given at $247,253,087, of which $18,386,-10- 0

was the value for last vcar.y.ur. H Kuiliehmi, and about lona, in his appeal from conviction for Tlie Tvisdon
dantl Maui, per stmr AV CI stealing in the Tolice Court, that the

personality of the firm whose goods he SPI2CIAI, KIIS1XKSS ITEMS.-- F.ir Vulcan. : C V Wilson, V Wav ;qBest Oolong Tea, Choice Manila Cigars. Iron anil Looomostole should have been proved, has been:A I! Hoover. For way ports:
over-rule- d.

HC-l- ySomething Old !
W K Herrii k. Col S Norris, K

VKiit'lniL'.l Kalianu, C Iieard,
: Lieut Uoltt W Parker and

Corner of Vv and Ilnwurd Streols,
lhit verv good to eat. "Uoston Croliers"Three witnesses in the case of Kam San Francisco al i fm-iii- a

hiiK'M' and 75 deck passengers.
to-da- y at the Flitk.Chun low vs. Wailama, heard by Judge

s r:A Niihau, per stmr Mika- -
Y. II. TAYLOR. . . President

.Suit'riuteudent
Bickerton in Supreme Court Chambers,
were arrested on Tuesdav under a war K. !S. MO OK 1 2anilall, who and son,

iiil.JH Kaiwi.J L Hackfcld,
Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine Butter Scotch.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

rant charging them with perjury in theand a!out M) deck pas- - Builders of Steam Machinerysecond degree.
coughs. In all its branches.

Mr. A azines at Gracnhalgh's, 100 Fort Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines t Boilers,M. Ilewett's stock of station-wi- ll

be offered at auction bynirrisi NOTKS. street. llih Pressure or Compound.ery, etc.
Mr. Levey, beginning

.
at 10 o'clock this

A 1 1 1
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds brilt complete,glace trim Cotton Shoes atLadies'

Fishers.

Come and See Our Choice

MILLOEEY GOODS!
S. Downe is unloading cargo with bulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY EN(il.NI.S com pou udetl when ad
morning. As tne goous are new ana
fresh, this affords a good opportunity for
replenishing counting room and private
desks.

-- ovrWm. Kenton is due from visable.
:t::h lumber. STEAM LAITNCIIES,P.:ir-e- s and Steam Tugs con
.!:i:i!;e lairliiie will leave Ililo structed with reference to tlie trade in whfcli

t!ie3' are to Ie eni loy-d- . Spt ed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.A new Portuguese paper is to beiiT San Francisco.

MW.d l'.arnes and Carnarvon- - SCOAR MILLS and Suar Making Machinerystarted, on 50 shares capital. An order
il ili:iir t oal at the coal whart. WHICH WILL BE OPEN FOR INSPECTION THIS made, afte. tiie must aij;rov'd plans. Also, all

Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.went forward by the steamer Australia
nr.ineW. (i. Irwin sails to-nio- r- for plant. Prof. M. J. de r reitas is to be WATER PIPE, of Eoiler or Sli- - t Iron, of any
--v;t l'ikj t,,ns rice for San Fran- -

the editor, and the journal will represent
the Azorean section oi the above nation

size, made in snitaMc lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

"tTlw.ilani is line to-da- y f rom Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday.ality.H.iA;iii, via Lahaina, with
HYDRAULIC ElVETIIS'O, Roller York and "Water

The Makee Sugar Company will beginLilly will leave to- - Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work beiir far superior to hand work.'X Jin l rancisco witli a lull taking olf next season's crop in Decem

Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator
for the throat.

Get vour newspapers at G raenhalgh's,
100 For t street.

Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

New novels, bv the most popular au-

thors, at G raenhalgh's, 100 Fort street.
Extra Fine Cream Cakes and Eclairs

every Tuesday and Friday at the Elite.

Don't forget the new sample Hats and
Bonnets now open at Sachs' store, 101 Fort
street.

Just opened, a fine line of French Kid
Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

W. II. Graenhalghhas all the papers and
magazines upon his counters for sale at
San Francisco prices.

It has been jroved bv unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Koyal Saloon is the best.

Vow Dress Goods. Fine Embroidered

October 3th, 8th and 9th, a few Choice Sample
;.l.r. ber. An increased area ot 4o0 acres is SHIP "WORK, Ship and Steam Oarstans, Steam
'I. Drvant lias been shifted Winches, Air and Circulaii ng l'ump, made

after the most approved plans.under cane on their two plantations, Ka-
ma and Kealia. With abundance ofwharf to Fort street wharf

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the PacificSftu-iving sugar.
Mikahala saile.l on Tues HATS M BONNETrain the growth has been line, while a

great deal of money has been saved olf
irrigation."'"'iM'leralilo cariro of ireneral

.imluiliii'' a boiler from
V- Maefarlane it Co. for Wai

Coast of the Home Safety Roller.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or

city works' pun oses, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

,f. X. S. Williams Honolulu.
Roam Xo. upstairs, Spreckt s' Rlock.

41-2- m Agvnt for the llawn. Islands.

y'Uers and 1 centrifugal pump

'r C. 1L. P.Ul.nr, which

A Chinese retail storekeeper applied
with the fee in hand for a renewal of his
business license at the Interior Depart-
ment the other day, but on being in-

formed as a precaution that he must
keen account books in English or Ha- -

In the Latest Shades and Newest Designs, at ..

The Popular Millinery House, 104 Fort St,
1 bank of mud while entering
r .! k" i .. .1 .. i t""-'''i- m loniiay inorn- -

uiHs,iav niorniiiL- - at hitrh
jwwiiig the lea injury, and Waiian he pocketed his money and de-t- o

arrive here this after- - parted. Boys' Suits and Embroidery Flounces just
opened at Sachs' store, 10-- Fort street. CHU ON oi CO.,

Prop.1ST. S. SACHS,
C0-2- W

The general store started at Kealia,
Kauai, bv Messrs. Theo. II. Da vies &If

Finest Hue of Millinery Goods, latest
stvle Hats and Bonnets, new Trimmings,
can be seen at Sachs' store, 104 Fort street.COURT OCTOBER TERM. Importers anl IeaIrH inCo., has been bought by tno iveaua

Trritnted throats and annoy ins coughsStore Company (understood to oe uimer'T:CE MVUI.LY, PRESIDING.
Ta ksoay, Oct. 0.

are quickly relieved by the genuine Butter
Scotch, only to be found at tne Pioneerthe auspices oi me iaKeo ougui vuur

pany), and is in charge of Mr. Geo. K.
Fai fchild, assisted bv his son who lately Cliinesc & Japanese Goodsstermi Candv Factory of F. Horn. Plenty;iMlna.m, takes re

ol atljourns for the arrived from Ohio. of testimonials.
The Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bak

orv mil lee Cream Parlor is the only estab 42 NUUANU STREET,'iviMon
From

Kaliananui vs. Ka-- Five houses floated from the branch
yesterday. Ordered Wnitnl. Kakaako. to the new site at lNnment in Honolulu that can allbrd to

sell the best Ice Cream at $2 per gallon, andmt 1

Z f baturail' oxt pav $75 Kalihi had been landed and a sixth was
eoirS e?lr'nsL,s aml -- 5for en route up to Tuesday evening. Three
tV .

m buildings remained to be transported.
no others can.

F. Hokn, Proprietor.
T Koff r nnU the attention of my friend

Tlw t.--: rn lrtcc trniihlp in iandin tne and tho general public to my fine stock of
w Attornev (Jpnpr.l houses than in embarking them, owing goods just received. A careful inspection

will convince you that better goods in myf ' I'rown; A. Kosa for to a smaller breadth of reef to cross.
env.

Ni'J.rul' .. . o r
KnbMe. the noliceman sentenced to 15

.:;e,i "onolulu, argued
line have never been onereu in ims
Please give me an early call. .

Max Eckart.
lleeeived per Australia, Sept. 18tli,

w uiM. m ban. (irt mnntl.a' imimsonment for extorting
liivi - x 1

mnnnv from n. Chinaman, was a neigtimteu Vision,
rp Tf rrovotr rsj poiitaiiiinff Grapes,

f nml well-know- n to Judtre McCullx'

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to he J. J. Melciiers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being" offered for sale in

this market, we have to

Caution tlie 3?ublic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine

bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W.G. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melciiers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

IJJX v. "
1

whom he was tneI. His co-d- eIk Plums, Pears, Quinces, Peaches. Uhite
Heart Cabbage, California Tomatoes, Cau- -de Uecro and

l'eputy Attornev4 ii.fe

Have constantly on hand S'ilk, Satin,
CraiKi, Grass (!lot!i, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Clotli
Handkerchiefs, ilk anl Crape Shawls
and Scarfs.

A reat variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-
quered Wares.

Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell
Card Cases, Taper Cutters, Fans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
Tiger Claws, Cats' Eyes" and Amber,
such as Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japa-
nese Nick-Nack- s and Curiosities too nu-
merous to specify.

Chinese flatting a specialty.
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tables, Chairs and Settees.
A full assortment of Flower Tots, Arti-

ficial Flower Ba-ket- s, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, Etc.

New Goods received by every steamer.
The public are respectfully invited to

inspect our goods. '
ll-3- m

fendants, a large crowd, are for the same
case charged with conspiracy the differ-

ence being as between policemen and
I Ben t- - .wn ; V. V. Ashford

lillowers, Celery, etc., all in excejieniuiuc.
California 1kuit Market.

Mutual Telephone 378.

private citizens.
. t). UOClSlon r,,.-....- ,1

For years past every freshet produced
a lakelet at the corner of King and South
Qtn.oto tn the. annovance ot residents

vester- -

Triedurv
on.i .inVnacro of nronertv in that localitytw U ' r,iict of guilty asJurors The tWjmi of Public "Works has aboutdissenting. Sennioritlio ard labor; no completed a drainage ditch, connecting

SOMETHING
Whose "ad." is it?

with stone and Dhck cuhl-h-o
Tr nil surnlus water away, Why,5 st i nions, Lord George emptving it in the sea at Kakaako, halt

" Yl rp.Fo.v uiuuttnv, a mne uisiaiit.
?h f the "g a report that Who has orenea a

94 123f-6- m

COFFEE SALOON,
fpl St. Come and try his Coffee., etc.l ,U,at of the Another Challenge

Ti o ..uty Attcrnoy-Gener- al cbal- -
HG-l- w

aim iuur . . ii... TI.,,. ., JAMES CAETYO For. Rent or For Sale.1 " - ' .i'c Brit ,,lVA that Dcinga
" -- ir..y from

h f.;rce
atlrniral

iian jury,
disirIcce. Th-re-

th
t ! I ? ;

Boat Far Sale.

LEWIS & CO.
Have .Just TIeeeivel ex S. S.

' USariposa,"

N. Z. .Smoked .Haddock
AND

t

New Zealand Potatoes
Sftt

Can be found next door to the P. C. A.
Office, Merchant Street.WHS

1 Oi
TLEASANT COTTAGEMA In Perfect Orrter.

O Tf ! BOAT SAVED FROM
ti . wreck of the "Dunnotar
Ca -- le," and sold at auction
to the King, has been re

Hacks Nos. lit, 87, CI), 75, 180
AND Vf ACi( NI1TTE 1 ii'.

g&. Bell Telephone :iOi, ?Iutual 390.
V3.W

ie
.e
a

t- -

A few minutes walk from the Post Office.

Apply to
15Stf HUGO STANGENWAiD, M.D

ed over by Mr. .ttonauu,p nd
is for sale chear iVr cash byv..

j C. )v t

I liu.'ooei
vius b

a I' a Builder,E. T? . RYAN, Boat
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ftbrrlistmems. encral Dcrttsnncnts.

Sugar Plant Jj'or Sale. Australian Mail Service. The Eonitahlfi T.ifo A,.Pioneer Sliirt Factory, of Honolulu.
jlSTo. IT Emma Street.

: o
.The undersigned be-i- s to inform th rmhlie of these islands that he Is makinir Shirts by

OF THE tTTSTTT-- T OOC
ELL

h' 'A n,
mm ffirst Amnnir flip IMm Life a

The Entire Plant of the

STAR MILL CO.
Kohala, is offered for sale. The machinery 1b

in perfect working order, and consists of

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fhe new and fine Al steel steamship
measurement. Directions for seif-measureme- will be given on application.

In OnrsfWhite Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
lbALAMEDA" Island orders solicited.

- & v v business, in fi,,,,,in Premium Income, in the annual fncrP us' ln
.

Total rAssets, in the Percentage of e ln surplUq
and in all other Important l Jj 'Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, : : .

A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order.
O

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dne
--A.. Mi. MELLIS- -

One 2;x43 Mill with Ecgine, Trash-carrie- r,

etc., complete.
One pair of boilers, Cx20.
One Double Effect, 6 aud 7 ft. Pans.
One Vacuum Pan 6 with Blake Pump.
Three Weston Centrifugals and Engine.

Together with the usual assortment of Clarifiei
Cleaning Pans, Coolers and other Machinei
usually found in a weU appointed Mill. .

Also, a number of

Outstanding Assurance
:inpHi nf 1l7 o . - ft3T Bell Telephone 4lO. 104 .isew
((4 per cent, sundard):;;;;;;;;;; :. . ist tSurplus

at Honolulu rrom hyaney ana AUCictana
on or about

Oct. 20th, 1888, increase I 1
Ml J l . Z'Increase in Assets during: the Year.

Total Income
Premium Income ....".."
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities.'

::::::::: 4 i
California ami Island Mule.

. 1 . Ill 1nnnA V, . , f . K m all. A A

nassenzers ou or abou t that date.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively ' l'
Is Hie mojt Prolltable and Secure j fe1 lhe Suitable1.

Company for Intending Assurm. orance 1
uenvery win ne given alter next crop fcas ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

wocu uai coicu, aa u UUUl J Illy 1. lOOtf.
Just Kecelved a Full Line of- -

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
90-- tfLADIES', CHILDREN'SGENTLEMEN'S ANDAHENTS.

, " -- v U 1 A X-

For Sydney and Auckland.
In COTTON --Uat- lllllff OUltS-A- nd in WOOL

For further particulars apply to

Jolm Hind,
Jlnungrr Star

tf Kohala, Hawaii.

C. BREWER & COMPANY.

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

on account or remotJ-- ALSO-
" The new and fine Al steel steamship

Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose.
"ZEALANPIA" '1-- tf --:o:-
Of theOceanio Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

Oct. 27, 1888. JUST RECEIVED .A.T

GOMES & WICH MAN'SAnd will nave prompt di3patcn with malls an
LIST OF OFFICER3:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

assengers tor the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC? GLEAEAICE SALEUUMJJUJJATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS'

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterhouse
OF

Of the Latest and Prettiest Designs.

IN SOLITAIRES AND CLUSTERS.DIAMONDS ! DIAMONDS ! BooE00K LOT & CO., k - Stationery and- - Fancy fGO TO MAX ECKART'S THE 'FAMOUS GORHAM SOLID SILVER WARE AND FINEST
TRIPLE-PLATE- D WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Waltliam Watches, Elgin Watches, Etc., Etc.FOR YODR- -

COMPRISINQ- -

JEWELRY ! Clliuese & Japanese Goodsr
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

CLOCKS BEAUTIFUL MARBLE CLOCKS.
A Special Line of Alarm Clocks at $1.75 Each.

Plush Sets, ladies' Work Baskets!

IFire Crackers, New Designs ln Cups and
Tea, C,igars, and all kinds of Fancy 2fX? These Goods have all boon nprsnn .In Plush and Leather;

J

teeing thereby a choice selection of the Newest and Latest Designs.At Orcntly Reduced Prices. oampie pacKaes oi uoous sent to any part of the Kingdom.Having every facility renuisite for a tlrsr.-fl.i- ss .Tflivdrv xronnfof.in t.i.
Diamonils,

Made op in a neat, artistic fashion. ; lisnment, we reei confident that wo om in.irmfirrnA mvt,n,r ,of u
Regular shipments by every steamer. required in the Jewelry and Silverware Line.

All goods are warranted to be all that is claim- -
o

Watch Repairing and Engraving in our well-know- n manner.u lor mem, viz; tne very beet goods made, r POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.
GOMES & WICHMAN, Fort Street.P. O. Box 34!J.He has also received, 106

BUHACH !A New Invoice ot Clocks

Bisque, Glass and Parian Ware, Opera and Marine Glasses, Tele!
t,

j

Mlnsic Boxes, j

TOYS, BOOKS, ALBUi
I

And other things too numerous to mention. All the above Goods
1

will be offered at the I
i

C7-LOWE-
ST

PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE
KIXGDOMJ

EEMOVAL ! REMOVAL !Which fare very ornamental as well as useful. THE GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.

--o-

tST Prices all adjusted to suit the times.
41 G--OBeware of Imitations.

Y nidi are being put upon the market.FOE, SALE. Will REMOVE his Business from the Store corner of Fort and Hotel StreetsTHIS COMING WEEK, TO HIS

New and Elegant Store on Nuuanu Street,
: Ol--

THE GENUINE BUHACHFurniture Manufactory
sold onlj by

Where can be Bought at GREATLY REDUCED RATES,And Turning Shop with Lease of beenSrJi!fabOVe ?3 ?re New Fresh and of the Latest Designs, irecent arrivals and were selected expressly tor the trade, jPronerty and Uuiltling--

A mm, Smith d CO. 1)lT Goods, Crockery and Glassware
Xr Machinery. Tools, etc.: OPEN EVjh.ISriiSrGS.Sole Agents ln the Teas, Matting, Toys,1 Engine and Boiler, 20 h.-p- ., in pood order.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS CHINESE SILKS, and READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

ueacn iaoie tsaua Saw, complete;
1 Turning Lathe with Tools, complete;
1 Bench Table Jig Saw, complete;
1 Moulding Machine, complete;
1 Beading Machine, complete;
1 Circular Saw Table, complete. FOR THE -- ALSO-

i W. H. Graenlialgli, 106 Port StrBuhach Producinp: custom-mad- e clothingISTThe above marhl
I TT J iL. j- - .. - 34-3- m

are in perfect order and to a responsible partyliberal terms will be given. For full particulars UIluer e airecuon oi a fashionable Tailor. For call onGOO KIM, AT HIS NUUANU-STREE- T SToflEand Mfg. Co.M'lm SAM SANG CO.

STOCKTON, CAL.
78 au12tf FOE TWO WEEKS, GBEAT BABGAINS. J" O H N "NO TT,LOVE'S. BAKERY

o. 73 X tiling ii Street.
Claus sprectels 105-l- mWm. G. Irwin.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE. . . - , Proprietress. CLA US SPRECKELS & CO.,

fOKGAXIZED 1850.JBANKERS. The Manhattan Life Insurance CompanyHONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Every Description of Plain and Ftncy

Bread and Crackers,
f res n

Soda Crackers
A N D J

k ma

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

of JSTew York.
o

2T Asset over 811,000,000. Net Surplus ovej. S2t000000
oWill receive deposits on open aoconnt. mutre

collections an conduct a general banking andSaloon Bread exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received in their Sav
Ings Department subject to published rule and
regulations. 17octf

Always on Ilnad.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY

Inland Orxlcrs Promptly Attended to.
172-3- m

Stores, Ranges and Housekeeping 60(IS,

POS1TV1 E RESULTS
uf a Policy in the Unnlmttan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amovnt of Policy, $lo)000; term, 20 years.
The Annual Premium will be : -
The 20 payments vrill amount toAt the end of that time the Company will return Yo tiV hol'dVin cub.::: tlo OO
ThUB yehaVof 3yI?"anCe WiU haVe been 8ecured at the net C08t 20

336 00or if the Cash be not drawn the Policy will become paid up for lO,050 OO

HONOLULU MARKET.
(Successor to Wm. McCandless.) Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

i

Xo. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market, Ho- -

uolnlu, II. I.
67

I

DEL MONTE

MILLING COMPLY
Or WAX FKAXCISCO. 1876. GEO W. LINCOLN

Cash or Paid up Talua being Guaranteed by tbo Terms of

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand. BUILDEB.
Best Eoller Flour

MADE IN AMERICA.

Meals Superior to all Others

the New York Law.

at thOfficeF'the Alent" a"d aIso on the 10 aad plans, write or apply

tJ'saiitt1ta- - f( Po"y existence, and Inoon-oy- er

20 years ago. and adopted by this Company

Familj' and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to. f

71Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at shortnotice. reet, -

jomsrQ-onsalv- es &) Co.,
20 tf Bole Agent Hawaiian Islands. Telephones ZSTo. 212 86-t- f 1235-t-f

es Mutual TelcPw,,


